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FIJNERk SERVCIES
FOR
fH[iS. EFFIE ]3YRD
SATURN/aY, AUGUST ig, 198a
FIRST MPTIST CFIURCH
STILLF©RE) Gll:ORGIA
REV. WILL.IE 'PIERCE, OFFICIATING
BIJRI/L IN SMS CRf:EK CEf I'Elly, PEn'ER, GEORGIA
\Ni-jITA<ER l:LINER/V. F-lOI'E IN CFI/UGE
OB:ITUMY OF{UR W SEfiVICES
Mrs. Effie Byrd wa=$ born Novci#)er 12, 1933
In Ennnuel (:aunty, Georgia.
Processional
Song
Scripture
Invocation
She was ma!-ned to lun Freawn, Jr
[rlis union five chia(aren were born.
TO
She is survuved by 2 daugtaters, Misses
SFlbrina Byrd & Vera 13yrd boer of better. Ga.,
b sons, Johnny Freatin of Atlanta, Gc8., Eddie
1). Frearnn of Twin City, Ga., Jirrnv D. Freeman
Of Sviainsboro, Cla. , (:onlelius Freunan of Ft
Lauderdale. Fla. , Jabs Byrd & Lester Byrd
hola of Matter, Ga., her mother, Mrs. Dulled
r'k:Qiater of Garfield.. Ga. , her father, Mr.
Srl03kie Brantley of Miami, Fla.; I sister,
Mrs. Mary Black of Gcirfieid, ca.; 2 brothers,
Fill ) MCQuater & Bond.e MCQuater both of Twin
C.]t/, Ga , ; nine ' gran(]children, several nieces,
r)eollews , other relatives and sorrowlng friends
Song
Ac knob/ledgannts
Eulogy Rev. billie Pierce
.Viewing
Interment Sans Creek Church CcJreterv
Highway 46
better. Georgia
The fails wishes to thank their many
friends and relatives for all kind acts and
expressions of syrwathy shown to thm during
their bereavarnt period.
May God forex.rer bless and keep each of you
:LS our prayer
TI'lcsre is no deal:h
13eyond this storm-tossed play
there their watch, the 5ngfl.Is keep
inrougHout theenever'dying day .
Beyond this ball of strife
there angels Halt to welccine ne
chen I'm through with this life.
